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/2 REAT Britain's ex|>orts and 
" imports last year exceeded 
for the first time the gigantic total 
of £ I .oco.ooo.ooo ($5,ooo,(xxi.ooo), 

easily beating all previous trade and

P-MPEROR William's stalled 
\\ elt|M>letic (world-policy) 

has received the

Great Britain's 
Foreign Trade.

The Kaiser's 
Weltpoletlc.

customary public
ly which tins royal advertiser takes

K'hkI care always to secure. Colonial Director 
Dcrnlierg in addressing the German Chambers of 
( °mmerer assembled at Berlin, asserted that Ger
many could not maintain a leading world position 
without

na Mg.itii.n
returns of the I’nited Kingdom. Owing to the re
covery from the paralyzing offerts of the South 
Atman war, the great advance in the cotton trade, 
and other contributory causes, the trade of the 
'""'try during the last few years has I sen going 
forward by leaps and bounds.

Comparing 1906 with 1905, the returns show 
P' tn increased, C4-*0,1 **>, and cxjs.rts increased 
~ \t..'oo.ooo. I he total increase was i,(/i, ioo.ixxi.

aggressive colonial ,x>licy involving 
thon nigh development of those de|iendencies 

she now holds. He concluded by 
"With the

a more
a more

flying that :
1111 necessary patience and 

great part <>l Germany's 
terial

persistence, a 
requirements in raw ma- 

<an k* obtained by her colonics. Germany
txessarily is bee...... .. an industrial State, owing

THE London "Times' prophesies !fk °* "gnctdtural lamk Hence it » nc
* that children now in school mav 1, , ° t'X,H,rl |,art ot ,llr Roods manufactured.

Pr,d=min.„t hvc tv ^ (anada w,th ;| ,a ' supply dieap raw material, and
* ' population than that of the Mother . f,a'rS and work,"K can thus lie

Country and that the Dominion is a/’s,,redbeing ab!e to influence prices throughout 
I" ■11 > I y destined to lx* the predominant partner , '°u - aga'"st forciKn mono, k, I, es and high 
1,1 1,le Empire. It d<x*s not need the gift of pro- 
phesy to realize that ultimately Canada is destined
........... a larger population than that of the
British Isles. While the Dominion is only on the 
threshold of its development, it is manifest that 

1 n,lcd Kingdom has almost reached the limit
of Its

J» *

Canada the

*

TI1E report of the Department 
* of Indian Affairs for 
gives evidence tliat real, ,f 

, ral>ld* Progress is being made by 
the country s native wards. It ,s stated that 
Indians earned during the

The Country"e 
Wards. Kjotl

not

capacity for sup,x>rting jxipulation. Une 
greatest problems for British stateman- 

P is to sec that the surplus population crowded 
■ f the United Kingdom is not lost to the Em

pire and that the growth of England may go on 
unchecked by geographical limitations beyond the 

The "Times"

'I the our
year upwards of Sc

ot»,too-a considerable mere sc over the preceding 
year. 1 hough this averaged hut a little

« -lit
over $45

a year tor the 109,394 men, women and children in
cluded in the rc*,K.rt, the showing is an encouraging 
one when all conditions are taken into account. It 
means, proliahly, that about $.>.'5 a year is earned 
by the average Indian household. Aside from 
humanitarian considerations, Canada is interested 
in this progress, as the annual cost of its wards to 
the country is now about $i,zoo,cxx). In the United 
States, government experience lias not on the whole 
been so encouraging. The latest project for a

laments that through fear, 
ignorance, the British investor keeps ont of 

l!l,‘ 1 an'*dian field, where the American
puts his

Ix-rn of

investor
money with confidence. To dispel this 

ignorance is the great task for colonial statesman- 
-hip and journalism. It will not he long, although 

,a*«r before the British investor "discovers"
t an.ida.
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